Abstract The feeding rate, food size, energy intake and nutrient intake were studied for nestlings of the Varied Tit (Parus varius) and the Great Tit (Parus major) living in evergreen broad-leaved forest in Minamata, southern Kyushu, Japan. The frequency of daily feeding visit was around 100 times for both species. The diets of the two species were similar in general; feeding on lepidopteran larvae, moths, spiders and Orthoptera. The Varied Tit preferred much smaller prey than the Great Tit. The energy ingested was not so different, but the assimilation rate of the Varied Tit was lower because of feeding on many prey items with hard body parts like moths, spiders and Orthoptera. Assimilated energy was almost the same for the two species. Nutrient analysis revealed that lepidopteran larvae contain less nitrogen than other prey items. The Varied Tit ingested more nitrogen than the Great Tit. The difference in quality of foods may correspond to that of clutch size between the two species.
Introduction
Competition produces some type of segregation for resources: e.g. nest site, breeding period, food preference, or foraging microhabitat (cf. Lack 1971 , Cody 1974 . In Paridae, sympatric species tend to have a vertical segregation of their foraging sites. However, they have a substantial overlap in the foraging sites and dietary items during the breeding season (Tinbergen 1960 , Lack 1971 , Riess 1976 , Minot 1981 . A relaxation of competition is attained by preferring prey of different sizes (cf. Betts 1955 , Gibb & Betts 1963 . Also, in Japan, sympatric Paridae segregate their foraging sites but the segregation is least during the breeding season (Nakamura 1970 , Ogasawara 1970 . However, most of the studies have been carried out in deciduous broad-leaved forests, while few studies have been done in evergreen broad-leaved forests.
In evergreen broad-leaved forests of Japan, only two species of Paridae, the Varied Tit (Parus varius) and the Great Tit (P. major), live throughout the year. The Great lTit is distributed widely in the Palearctic region and occupies a wide range of habitats, whereas the Varied Tit is endemic to Eastern Asia (Ornithological Society of Japan 1974). Both species overlap their territory interspecifically but segregate the foraging site vertically (Nakamura 1970) . In an earlier study (Eguchi 1979) . I reported on the food and food consumption of nestlings of these species in the evergreen broad-leaved forests on Mt. Gongenyama, Saga prefecture, northern Kyushu. I found differences in the diets and food weight but did not relate these differences to the energy utilization. For the Great Tit, the energy utilization of nestlings has been measured by Eguchi (1980a) . In the present study, the energy utilization and nutrient contents of foods of the above two species, particularly for the Varied Tit, were measured. In this paper, I compare the diets, energy utilization, and nutrient intake for the nestlings of the Varied Tit and the Great Tit.
Study Area and Methods
The study was carried out in a 33-ha portion of the evergreen broad-leaved forest (former JIBP research area) in Minamata, Kumamoto prefecture, southern Kyushu, from March to July 1981. The forest is dominated by Castanopsis cuspidata and Cyclobalanopsis spp. in the tree layer. Aucuba japonica, Cyclobalanopsis glauca, and Machilus japonica occurred in the shrub layer. Omura et al. (1978) have given a detailed description of the vegetation of this area.
I put up 30 nest boxes in this area. In total ,15 nest boxes were occupied, nine by the Great Tit and six by the Varied Tit. However, only six Great Tit broods and two Varied Tit ones hatched finally, owing to nest desertion which was caused by the nighttime capture of incubating females for banding. An 8-mm movie camera or motordriven camera was equipped at the back of each nest box in which a brood hatched. A micro-switch was attached at the entrance of the nest box and each prey item brought by parent brids was photographed automatically in frontal view. A wristwatch at the nest entrance appeared on each frame and allowed the time of each visit to be recorded. The accuracy of performance of the cameras was checked by direct observation from a blind for each brood.
The size of prey photographed was measured with a digitizer. Dry weight of prey was estimated by using an allometrical relationship between the body weight and abdomen width based on the specimens collected in the area for each prey group according to Eguchi (1979) . Although geometrid larvae and other caterpillars were treated separately in the earlier study, these were pooled in the present study, because of difficulty of identification.
Two nest of each species were observed directly for 1-4h to determin the frequency with which parents removed their nestlings' fecal sacs. For one brood of the Great Tit, the frequency of excretion was counted also by automatic photographing with 16-mm camera attached outside the nest box throughout the day.
to the nestlings, specimens of moths were analyzed without wings . The caloric values of foods, carcasses of nestlings, and feces were used those obtained by Eguchi (1980a) .
Results Table 2 shows the general composition of diet, two broods for the Varied Tit and four broods for the Great Tit. The diets of both species were similar in general; lepidopteran larvae, moths, spiders, and Orthoptera were the main foods. However, there 1; Number of prey per nestling per day . twice as large as ones fed to the early broods. However, there was no consistent relationship between the prey weight and nestling age for either species. Table 4 shows the nitrogen and carbon contents of foods. Carbon contents were almost equivalent throughout all prey groups, but nitrogen content was significantly lower for lepidopteran larvae than for other groups (P<0.05, Mann-Whitney U-test). Table 5 shows the nitrogen and carbon intake of the Varied Tit and Great Tit nestling after day 10. Although the carbon intake was not different between the two species, the Varied Tit ingested more nitrogen than the Great Tit. According to the automatic photographing at a Great Tit's nest of seven nestlings for five days, although there were day-to-day variations, the mean excreting frequency did not change throughout the day; e.g. 1.92 times/day between 0600h and 0900h, 2.18 between 0900h and 1200h, 2.00 between 1200h and 1500h, and 1.90 between 1500h and 1800h. For the Varied Tit, there were no data obtained. The daily change of excreting frequency (the number of feacl sacs removed per day) per nestling is shown in Fig. 3 . When nestlings were small, parent birds may have swallowed fecal sacs in a nest. However, Gibb & Betts (1963) have reported that the Great Tit removed almost all fecal sacs excreted by nestlings after day 5, so I think I was able to evaluate the excreting frequency exactly at least after day 5. The excreting frequency increased gradually with the growth of nestlings for the Varied Tit, but decreased for the Great Tit due to unknown causes. At Mt. Gongenyama, a gradual increase was observed also for the Great Tit (Eguchi 1980a) . The Varied Tit nestlings excreted more frequently than the Great Tit ones. After day 10, the mean frequency per nestling was 11.1 for the Varied Tit and 6.4 for the Great Tit (P<0.002, Mann-Whitney U-test). I could not obtain sufficient Table 6 shows the daily energy ingested, excreted and assimilated by a nestling after day 10. Assimilated energy was obtained by subtracting excreted energy from ingested energy. Ingested energy per day was greater for the Varied Tit, but the difference is not siginificant (0.05<P<0.10, t-test). Varied Tit nestlings ecreted more than Great Tit nestlings (P<0.01, t-test). Consequently, the assimilated energy was almost equivalent: 0.80kJ for the former and 0.76kJ for the latter. Values obtained from the Great Tit in Mt. Gongenyama were higher, particularly in the ingested energy, than those obtained in the present study. Because the body weight did not increase after day 10, energy allocated for growth was small for both species.
Discussion
The results obtained in the present study are similar to those obtained in Mt. Gongenyama, northern Kyushu (cf. Eguchi 1979) . For example, the Varied Tit preferred smaller prey. Korean race of the Varied Tit feeds smaller prey to the nestlings than the Great Tit, too (Won et al. 1964 (Won et al. , 1968 . Thus, the general difference in feeding ecology between the two species may be persistent in different areas.
In the present study, I could not show a segregation of foraging sites based on quantitative evidence, but several facts suggest this. The Varied Tit fed on web-spinning spiders (e.g. Araneus spp. and Neoscoma spp.) and leaf-binding ones like Clubionidae, which suggests that the Varied Tit does both flycatching and leaf-gleaning in the canopy. On the other hand, the Great Tit fed mainly on caterpillars (e.g. Spilarctia spp.), which live in the undergrowth, and ground-wandering spiders like Thelticopis severa. Thus, the two species probably segregated their foraging sites: the Varied Tit foraged mainly in the canopy and the Great Tit in the lower parts and on the ground. Nakamura (1970) , by a preliminary survey in evergreen broad-leaved forests on Tsushima Island, northern Kyushu, in April, reported that the Great Tit forages in the lower and internal parts of trees and on the ground and that the Varied Tit forages in the upper and external parts. The Varied Tit hardly shifts the foraging sites seasonally (Higuchi 1975) . Although an overlap of the foraging sites between the two species increases during the breeding season in deciduous broad-leaved forest due to shifting by the Great Tit toward the upper parts (Nakamura 1970 , Ogasawara 1970 ), a segregation is persistent even during the breeding season in evergreen broad-leaved forests.
The Varied Tit forages in the external parts of trees. There may be more young larvae and nymphs on shoots and young leaves than in other parts of trees. Hence, it may feed on many small prey items. The Varied Tit has a larger body than the Great Tit and stout bills (cf. Nakamura 1978) . In the present study, the Varied Tit showed its ability to handle large prey by sometimes carrying food items as large as those carried by the Great Tit, but the former may not be as skillful at hunting for large prey as the latter. Because of competition with the Great Tit, the Varied Tit may have to forage in the upper and external parts of trees and hence hunt for the small prey there. In support of this hypothesis, the Varied Tit responds to competitive release from the Great Tit by expanding its foraging sites to included the lower parts of trees and the ground. Higuchi (1975) found this to be so in the central region of the evergreen broadleaved forest where there are no Great Tits, in Miyake Island.
Assimilated energy per nestling was almost the same for both species, as was assimienergy per nestling. However, the Varied Tit nestlings excreted more than the Great Tit ones, which suggests the energetic inefficiency of foods of the former. In the pesernt study, mean brood size after day 10 was 4.0 (two broods) for the Varied Tit and 7.3 (four broods) for the Great Tit. Therefore, a mean-sized brood received 6.28 kJ/day for the Varied Tit and 9.42 kJ/day for the Great Tit. The visiting frequency per brood was equal between the two species: i.e. 105 times per day on average. Thus, the foods preferred by the Varied Tit are inefficient from the point of view of the feeding effort of the parents, too. Such a difference in the energetic gain per feeding of the parent birds may be the cause of the difference in their clutch size. Although data are not enough
The Great Tit selects larger prey items which are efficient to feed nestlings. On the other hand, the Varied Tit depends on small prey. Small prey is more abundant (Eguchi 1979) and may be encountered more easily than large one, but are inefficient to carry to a nest. Insteadly, the Varied Tit prefers nitrogen-rich prey, which may compensate in part. The Great Tit was originally adapted to deciduous broadleaved forests (Lack 1971 ) and a cool climate, and probably has extended to the coniferous forests and evergreen broad-leaved forests. In original habitats of the Great Tit, predation is not so severe (Eguchi 1980b) ), and a risk of hyperthermia is high, which may select small clutch size and rapid growth. For the Varied Tit, because an enlargement of clutch size is not advantageous, an increase in overall food intake is unnecessary but it is adaptive to prefer the high-nutrient foods for rapid growth. However, this foraging strategy may be advantageous only in evergreen broad-leaved forests having rich food resources and hence the distribution of this species is endemic.
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